
Cabio Despatcue*.
CONSTÁNTOÍOPLB, December 7. The

Saltan has decided to act vigorouslyagainst Greece, should tbe. Cretans'
ussistuuco continue. Unless Greece
gives re-assuring guarantees, com¬mercial and diplomatie relations will
caase. \ '

» « »
N>WH linui«.

SAVANNAH, December 6.-A specialpolice force was.appointed and com¬
missioned by the Muyor two weeks
since, for patrol duty on the outskirts
of the city. It was composed mostlyof German farmers and gardeners,who relieved each other nightly, pa¬troling roads and guarding farms
from tho depredatious of negroes.Last evening Brodbacker, and seven
others, were patroling the Thunder¬
bolt Shell Road. About ll o'clock
P. M., they beard lond hallooing.They approached the party and de¬
manded to know tho cause of tho
disturbance?. The negroes, about a
half-dozen in number, repli* 1 threat¬
eningly, when Brodbacker arrested
one, and giving bim in charge of tho
party, advanced a few paces to make
another arrest. At this moment ho
was snddèniy fired into by a largoparty of negroes-about forty, who
had beforo been concealed. Some
sixty shots in all were fired, the
patrol retreating before snporiornumbers.
Mr. Brodbacker was killed the first

fire, end three others of his party
were wounded-two of them proba¬bly mortally, This afternoon an in¬
quest npon the body was held, and a
verdict rendered that tbe deceased
came to bis death while discharginghis duties ns special policoman, on
the 5th of December, from a gun-shotwound in the face and head, from the
hands of a negro, ono of a party who
were disturbing thc peace on tho
Thunderbolt Road. Wc earnestlyrecommend that the State and Coun¬
ty authorities take action in order to
protect tho citizens of this Conntyfrom tho brutality of tho negro popu¬lation. Considerable excitement pre¬vails. About thirty arrests have al¬
ready been made by the authorities.
SAVANNAH, GA., December 7.-

J. Brodbacker, who was shot and
killed by negroes on Saturday last,
was buried to-day. The firo compa¬nies and German associations turned
out in force. Two of the wounded
patrolmen aro in a very critical con
dition. Tho excitement has some
what subsided. Moro arrests made
CHARLESTON, Decembor 7. -Ar

rived-steamer Saragossa, New York
Off tho port-schooner N. W. Smith
New York. Sailed-steamer Sei
Gnll, Baltimore.
RICHMOND, December 7.-lu tin

United States District Court, Judg<Underwood presiding, tho haben
corpus case of Ciosar Griffiu, convict
ed in Judge Sheafl'ey's State Court o

shooting a white mau, and scnteucci
to the penitentiary. The petitioner'
counsel plead the illegality of Grif
fin's conviction, on the ground tba
Shoaffey was ineligible under tb
fourteenth amendment, and wa
therefore no judge at all. JudgUnderwood gavo au opinion sustain
ing tho ground taken by the petition
cr, and discharged tho prisonerTho couusei for tho respondent uppealed from tho District Judgo ii
Chambers to tho Circuit Court, whet
Chief Justice Chase will bo on th
bench, and tho prisoner was baile
to appear. This decision, if confirm
ed, upsets two-thirds of the legal dc
cisions, criminal and civil, mado i
Virginia since tho war.
Thomas R. Price, a well-know

dry goods merchant, is dead.
John B. Peachy, of New Yorl

died suddenly, at thc Bullnrd House
last night.
CINCINNATI, December 6.-TL

steamer America was also burnec
bot lodged against a bank. Of 9
passougers, only ono is known to k
lost. The United States' books wei
lost Reports conflict, but the be
estimates are fo^ty-flvo passengerincluding eighteen ladies, seven <
the crew, and eighteen dook hands.
LOUISVILLE, December 7.-A geitleman and his sister, from Natch

tocbes, Louisiana, were lost on tb
steamer United States.
CINCINNATI, December 7.-Steami

D. M. Sechen burned nt wharf, I
the bursting of a lamo. No lives los
ALBANY, December 7.-Cole, a

cased of tho mnrder of Mr. Hiscoc
is acquitted.
NEW ORLEANS, Decomber 7.-R

Grande files to December 1, receivi
to-day, say tho Tamaulipas insu
gents, under Vargos, Caballeo, ai
others, aro very active but as yet ha
mado no movomont of much milita
importance. Tho small and iso hit
bodies of State forces aro unable
copo with them, but Escobedo
marching ".'ith thc third dividion
tho National army on Matamori
whero ho will re-organ izo for a vifj
rons campaign. Tho Brownsvi
Sentinel says Yargos' men arc co

raitting atrocious outrages. Rum<
of all kinds are provalent. Corti
was encamped sixty miles from S
Luis Potosi, when tho earth v
shprkon many times in quick succ
lion, lind a mountain near commet
ed an eruption, when Cortina
turned his march hastily. The in)bitants of San Luis and Puebla fi
new volcanoes nro about to break <
near thoso points-tho air beiug I
of ashes and smoke, nud tho em
shaking with a subterraneous noia

AUkir» in \Va«mnB(oi>.
W*íHWGTOH,¿D>, é/.yDecember 7.-

Both Houses organized to-day. Tho
contestants from tire sixth GeorgiaDistrict wore referred to tbe'Eleotion
Committee. The credentials of Mil¬
ler and Hill, Senators from Georgia,
were op in Senate. ! The Clerk read
the memorial of tho negroes expelledfrom tho Georgia Législature. The
colored Representative who claims to
succeed Mann, from Louisiana, was
on tho floor of tho House.
The Georgia Senatorial question

was warmly canvassed to-day. Hill's
credentials only were presented. Mil¬
ler will probably require removal of
political disabilities, and it was
thought best not to complicate Hill's
credentials. Tho Ropublicnu party
divided on this question-Messrs.
Ackorraau, Bard, Speer, and thc
members of Congress, except Clift,
urgo Hill's admission. Gov. Bullock
ami Mr. Blodget, supported by Con¬
gressman Clift, urgo delay.

Gov. Bullock addressed a commu¬
nication to Congress, representing
that the laws of Congress, nuder
which Georgia should bo admitted to
the Union, bave not been fully com¬
plied with; aud holding, that until
such compliance by Georgia, the go¬
vernment must continue provisional.
Tho failure lies in failiug to exact
from the officers elected the oath pre¬
scribed by Congress, aud administer¬
ing instead that provided by tho pro¬
posed Georgia Constitution; winch
failure to execute thc law of Congresshas resulted in the defeat of the pur¬
poses wdiich Congress had in view,
tn passiug these Acts, namely: Af¬
fording adequate protection for îif<_-,
property, the maintenance of peace,good order nud a free expression of
political opinion. Tho Governor
states that tho wisdom displayed hyCongress in providing that only loyal
men shall participate in the establish¬
ment of a provisional government,
to be thereafter clothed with tho
rights and immunities of a State in the
Uuion, is made apparent by the con¬
sequences arisiug from the failure to
enforce that legislation. The Gover¬
nor calls tho attention of Congress to
this subject, to thc end that steps
may bo taken to obtain full informa¬
tion relative thereto, aud to tho end
that loyalty may be protected and
promoted by the enforcement <>f the
laws enacted by thc representativesof the American people.lu the Senate. Shennau presented
Senator Hill's credentials. Drake
objected and would never admit rep¬
resentatives from a reconstructed
State wherein thc supremacy of loyal
men was overthrown; and contended
that Congress had a right to see thc
reconstruction laws enforced. Sher
mau insisted that Hill's presencewould help euro the wrong. Thayeisaid that the real ground of the dif¬
ficulty was that the Georgia Legisla
ture was an illegal body, and re
quested the reading of a corunnun
cation from Gov. Bullock, to sub
stantiate his statements. Variout
documents were read, opening np tin
whole question, w hen the matter wa:

postponed to Wednesday. Rice, o

Arkansas, introduced a bill requirin;the Secretary of War to deliver t<
the Governors of North and Soutl
Carolina, Georgia, Florida, Alabama
Louisiana and Arkansas, at their re
8pectivc seats of government, a
many arms for militia as the Govet
nors may require, not exceediui2,000 rifles aud two field pieces fo
each Congressional District. Tbes
arms must go into the hands of loya
men, but remain the property of th
United States, subject to tho order 0
Congress. Several financial, natu
ralization and suffrage bills were, in
trodnced. Adjourned.
In the House, 104 members wer

present. Several now members wet
sworn in. Thu credentials of Mi
Hamilton, of Tennessee,r.L large,weipresented, and referred to tho Con
mittee, and the privilege of tho floerefused to Hamilton, ponding tho di
cisión. Some half a dozen bills an
amendments to the Constitution, pr<viding for tho regulation of votin
and naturalization in all thc State;
were presented and referred toappnpriate committees. Tho Judicial
Committee was directed to inquiiwhat legislation is necessary to s
euro uniformity of compensation c
tho eight hour law. Half a doze
financial bills were referred. 11
corrospondenco with Johnson, r
terring to the Alabama Cluims, wi
called for. A resolution denouncii
Revordy Johnson, and dcmaudii
his recall, was referred to tbs Cor
mittco on Foreign Relations. Tl
Committee to wait on the Presiden
reported that tho messago would 1
transmitted at 1 o'clock P. M., (

Wednesday. The Committee on lt
construction was directed to exam i
into Georgia affairs, with power
souci for persons and napers Ml
lens introduced a bill to suppress I
Klux by tho national authority, a;

declaring its members outlaws, whi
was referred to tho Judiciary Co
mittco. Tift presented a mcmor
of tho Georgia Legislature, aski
tho removal cd the political disabi
ties of nil citizens; which was
ferred to tho Reconstruction Co
mittee. Kellogg, of Alabama, inti
dimed a bill to improve Mob
harbor; roferred to tho Oommittee
Commerce. A bill was introdaci
providing for an election in Virgilin January; whioh was referred toi
Reconstruction Committoo. A pambh» arid resolntion repealing

tonur«-'of-oßlce bill was tabled. "The
Reconstruction pqm\B4tt«^rust¬ed to" ínqrrlT© os to the condition oí
Virginia, Texas and Missistippi». andreport what legislation is neces¬
sary to support life, liberty and pro¬perty.
The Commissioner of Internal

Revenue will, during the week, trans¬
mit to the President his resignation,to take effect at the close of the pre¬sent month.
Tbe Supreme Court, beaded byChase and Everts, visited the Presi¬

dent to-day.
The Supreme Court bad a full

bench, except Greer.
It appears that Menard is here

without credentials from the Govern¬
or. It is stnted to-day that the co¬
lored library ¡ ssociation addressed a
note to Menard, urging bim to make
no elTort for his seat, as it would cer¬
tainly work to the general disadvan¬
tage.
KINAKC'I Ali AM> ('O.IIMKKCIAL.

NEW YORK, December 7-Noon.-Flour market quiet. Wheat l(«,2o.better. Corn a shade firmer. Pork
25.50 Lard in barrels 15®15).<C.Cotton dull, and nominally 24,'J.7 P. M.-Cotton nominally a sh ode
lower; only OOO bales sold, at 24'4'(W>24Î...-chiefly 24Flour firm-State
mid Western superfine 5.050 10; com¬
mon to extra Southern 7.20@8.25.Wheat 2{d 3c. better, and in moderate
inquiry-kiln-dried white Southoru
1.12. Pork quiet aud steady-new
mess 25r,.,'0 20. Lard firmer, nt 15%@lGJfj. Whiskey quiet-Western1.02«¿($1.05. Freight:; firm. Money
easy, at 6@7. Sterling 9'.,. Gold
35 7a.
BALTIMORE, December 7.--Cotton

dull and nominal. Flour quiet nod
unchanged. Wheat dull- choice red
2 45. Corn dull aud lower-new white
90(3)96; yellow 1.04@1.OG. Oats firm,at 700»'75. Pork dull.
CHARLESTON, December 7.-Cotton

dull and ut" xttlcd-mid dings nomi¬
nally 22!..: -abs 7:» b:dos; receipts1,30*0.
AUGUSTA, December 7.-Cotton

market dull and lower; sales 225
bales; receipts 500 -middling 22o22'.,.
SAVANNAH, December r.-Cotton

dull; sales 500 bales-middlings 22};i@23; but prices very irregular.Mourns, December 7.-Cotton was
active, but closed dull; sales 1,000bales, at 22>¿@22»4 ; receipts 2,731. |NEW ORLEANS, December 7.-Cot¬
ton l

, lower-middlings 22,..(f 22¿?":sales f., 100 bales; receipts 7,480. Gold
35).j. Flour-low grades scarce and
firm; superfine 6.62(â}6.75; treble 7.40
0 8.50. Corn easier, ul 770 78. Pork
higher, at 26. Racou scarce- shoul¬
ders 12; clear iib 10:l,; clear 19«¿.Sugar aud molasses firm-common
sugar 8; prime ll'«¿O ll^ ; clarified
121:1(ÍÍ12'.J : common molasses 48;primo 56@G0; choice 63@65. Whis¬
key quiet-Western rectified 99%@1.05. Coffee steady, at 141., ; prime16}¿<&17.
[LONDON, December 7. -Consols

Ronds quiet, ut 74j?s'LIVERPOOL, December 7- Noon.
Cotton heavy.HAVHR, December 7.-Cotton dull,
ou spot and ullout, at 121%.LIVERPOOL, December 7-Evening.Cotton heavy and tendiug down-
uplands 10%; Orleans II1«'; sales
8,000 bales.

THE MARION DISTCRIIANCE.-A
correspondent writiug to the Charles¬
ton News, under dato of Saturday,the 5th instaut, says that tho prison¬
ers in thc jail ure still rebellious and
have not yet surrendered to the au¬
thorities, although they havo had
nothing to cat since Thursday last,tho day on which tho disturbance
oommouced.
The citizens of Augusta gave a

complimentary supper to tho troopsunder tho command of General Swee¬
ny, Saturday night, for their sol¬
dierly behavior and general goodconduct while stationed in that city.Thc people speak in tho highestterms of commendation of General
Sweeny and his entiro command.
Tho ton cities in Franco containingtho largest populations are: Paris,1,825,274; Lyons, 323,954; Marseilles,300,131; Bordeaux, 194.241; Cille,

154,779; Toulouse. 120,936; Nantes,
111,956; Ronen, 100,671; St. Etienne,
96,620; Strasburg, 84,167.
Thero are from two to threo feet of

snow on tho Upper Minnesota River.
It snowod for tbroo days and nightsincessantly. A Government supplytrain was snow-bound on thc Yellow
Medicino River.
A rule and skate manufactory, near

Newark, N. J., was destroyed by fire
yesterday morning, involving a loss
of $15,000. The fire was caused bythe spontaneous combustion of waste
cotton.

Funeral Invitation.
Tho friends ami acquaintances of Mr.

and Mrn. M. MoGUINNIS. and of Mr. and
Mrs. M. A. Hcarn, aro respectfully invited
to attci.d tho funeral nf Mr*. McQuinnis,
TllISAbTKKNOON, at 4 o'clock, from her
lato residence, corner of Gervais audas-
sembly streets.

_....... .' .J
MUH. A. F. THOMl'HCN and f.uni.y re¬

spectfully return tliuir thanks and Kr*ti-
tuda to tho members of tho biro Depart¬
ment and tho Citizen«, who rondored them
prompt assistance in arresting her house
from the ñro of Sunday ni/h», last.

Do«; 3 1

A FINE LotóTTreA 0OÛNTÛÏ BUT-/V TER just received, low Cor caah at .,.Deo8 J_ _ö JÖIERntS-
Goshen Butter.

EXTRA. Fine G08HEN RUTTER anti
Goshen Cheese, low for cash at

Dec 8 G. DIEKCXS'
Strayed or Stolen,

FROM the subscriber, about two weeks
ago, a COW ANO CALF. The cow iswhite-backed, with red sides, and ono of

her borun ia stlpped. Tho calf is tho samecolor of the cow.
Any information concerning tho aauiowdl be thankfully received and liberallyrewarded bv

"

J. H. KOHL!ER.
*

Dec 8 0*
_

Plantation for Kent.
TUE Valuable Plantation known HS the

GADSDEN PLACE, seven miles below
Colnnibia, tho property of tho late James
8. Goignard, ia offered for rent. On thepremisos aro cabins for 50 or moro hands,Barns, Stables, Gin-house, Cotton-press,Overseer's House, Ac, Corn, Fodder, Cot¬
ton Seed, Ao. Apply to
Dec 8 tuft J. 8. GUIONAR D, A.lm'r.

To Rent.
THE Largo and Commodious RESI¬

DENCE ortho late James s. Goignard,
corner of Senate and Didi Btrocts, Colum¬
bia, S. C., in offered for rent, for tho ensu¬
ing year. Tho Residence contains TEN
large ami airy rooms anil FOI*li in tho
basement. The LOT contains all necessa¬
ry out-buildings, Well of Water, Äc., »nd
Four Acres of LAND, with a largo uurabci
of Choleo Fruit Trees, Vines. Ac.-aud is
enclosed by .i substantial brick w ul).
Apply to J. s OUR MAUD,Du- 8 tull Administrator.

Fresh Hops.
A

SUPPLY
JUST IN, AT

K. E. JACKSON S
Dec s 2 Drugstore.

Spices tor Flavoring1.
A

s i: p p I. v

Just in, at
Pee s-2 E. J'.. JA( KSON'S

Flavoring Essences.
E MON.L VANILLA,

CINNAMON".
PINE APPLE,

HOSE WA ER,
Dec 8 2 AT E. E. JACKSON'S.

Office State Treasury,
DecEMUF.u 7, 1868.

BILL- or tho bank of thc State of South
Carolina, lodged ¡it this oilier, to bu

FUNDED undor nu Act of the General
Assembly, entitled "An Act ti» close thc
operations ot tim Bank of tho state of
South Carolina," will bo funded in suma of
foOfl anil fl.no>); bonds being prepared Ionlv for auch amounis.

NILES C. PARKER,Doc s i; Treasurer State s. c.

Gas Consumers
AUK respectfully requested tu givetheir attention t>> this notice. All
BILLS to this date MI ST BE PAID with¬
out fail. Defaulters will he deprived nf the
light, »nd their accounts placed in the
hands ot a Magistrate for collection. No
further indulgence eau bc allowed, aa tho
.Secretary is required to make out his
vearlv report, anttpnvraont must bo made.

JACOB LEVIN,Dec 8:1 Secretary Ga« On
THE HOME SHUTTLE

Sewing Machine.
THE BEST FAMILY MACHINE in

market-being simple, compact, and
durable. It will hem, fell, bind, cord,braid, seam, quilt, tuck, rutile, hem-stitch,gather and aew on at the same time, and
works equally well <>'. coarse or fine goods,with silk, linen or cotton thread; makes
the gettuine Lock Stitch, alike on both
aides, and will not rip. FURNISHED AT
THE LOW PRICE of $25, and warranted.
Please call and examine, at

Mas. M. A. MCALLISTER'S,Duo s o' Camden street.
In Bankruptcy.

Fourth District of South Carolina.

THE nndorsignod hen by give» notice of
Ina appointment aa Assignee ot LEVIN,DAVID A CO., of Columbia, in tho Conntyof Richland and State of South Carolina,within »aid District, who have been ad-

Judged Bankrupts upon their own petition,by the District Court of «aid District.
Dec 8 w3 THOMAS J. LAMQTTE.

_

Rats! Rats!! Rats!!!
HARVEY'S CURE For RATS, Mice,Roaches, Ants, Ac. Thia extermi¬
nator ia effectual for tho destruction of
Rata. It is bettor than any other prepa¬ration. It compela rata and mice to avoid
their holea or nests after eating it, and to
seek the open air until they die. Look
after your Corn-cribs and atore-rooms.
For aale by FISHER A HEINITSH,Dec 8t Druggists.

Burglar Alarms.
XXTEhave purchased the rightofUtlflv'sW Patent BURGLAR ALARMS, and
now offer them for salo at tho low prieo of
$10 each. They trill hefound a secure safe¬guard for the Protection of Stores, Dwell'
iyigs, (fin-houses, Darns, Smoke-houses, Ac.
from (hicoes and incendiaries. Call and
aee them at tho atoro of
Dee 5 J. A T. lt. AGNEW.
BEWARE OF DECEIT.

.g-i^. /"-^ AND call at tho Columbia Iceíj^VíT.i Homo, ifjiMi want Good, frosh^gjßj/ Norfolk OYSTERS, at 50 cents
per quart. I am receiving thom daily, di¬
rect Irom Norfolk, by Express.
Deo66 JOHN D. BATEMAN.

Valuable Residence for Sale.
MTHE undersigned (..fora for (¡aloone of thc moût desirable lll'.sl-

DENCES in tho city of Columbia,
located within half a block of Main atrcet,
in tito centre of buaincaa, within four
btocka "f the State House, and two blocks
of tho Market. It contains six rooms, hall
and passage, with gas and water through¬
out; bath room, kuchen, servants' room,
wash-room and ironing room,. stable ami
all necessary out-buildings. Tho terms
will bo mado accommodating and to ault
the purchaser.

Also, to be dlaposcd of, one of the finoat
COWS tho State cat boaat of.
Doc a ft. a. WALTON.

$50 REWARD !
STOLEN from tho »table of the subscri¬ber, on the night of the 24th of No¬vember, -i BA Y MARK, fi.ur years old, ofmedium size, with a small star iu the face,a slight snip on the end of the nose, onewhite hind foot, slightly bin-shot in theright hin.
Thc above reward will bo paid for tba

recovery ot th» Mare, or for any informa¬tion that will lead to the detection of thethief. T. W. ERWIN,Dee 8 I* Rlackstocks, 8. C.
C _~ "K IX 11 »-30
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Apples, Apples.
JUST received 125 hushed- line largoMountain APPLES, wi,¡eb will bc H..ld
in i|tiu ut ¡Hos to suit purchasers, at

I). C. PEIXOTTO A SON'S.Auctioneers an 1 Commission M< ich':-.
Dee ti U

Call at Kraft's Bakery,
(OPPOSITE l'UOXlX OFFICE,)

AS I have just returned from the North
«¡th a select assortment of TOYS,Candies Fruiis, Jellie«, Preserves, Ac, ofall kinds.

ICED OAKES made to order.
AI .sn,

\ largo lot of PIPES -linoand common,
n.e.J I'. NV. KRAFT.

A BARGAIN.""
ASPLENDID SAW-MILL. Engine, [Ty¬ler's make.) good helling, largosmoke-stack, cst. naive copper piping and
all necessary fixtures, at Cedar Pond, in
flexington District, thirteen miler from
tin' Augusta ¡md Columbia Railroad -<:an

easily bo moved and located on said r ad.
The engine ia thirty hors.- power, incom¬
plete running order -Mill and E.tgiuc cost
J3,fi00, and never been injured hyueo- -can
l>e bought for $1,600. W. 0. Anderson,Kat]., ia on tho place and will take pleasurein showing the mill tn any who wish to see.
lt may also be said thai Mr. Anderson is
one nf tho be>t machinists in the State,whose services (if applied for soon) eau be
procured in moving, putting np and mu¬lling said iiiill. Apply to Cochran A Nor¬
wood, at Cokesbnry, or ti. Wimborly. at
Aiken, K. C. Nov ?!>.) ll*

C. F. JACKSON
\V J Li. fell his stock of DRESS SILKS ai
mile li reduced priée-, for tho next six
da» s.

ALSO.

Iiis -tuck of EMPRESS CLOTHS, and
other DRESS GOODS, will be offered at

lo« prices.
Kfmember, hurgains i<>r the next aix

dave. Nov 22

NEW STOCK
OF DRESS TRIMMINGS just in at CF.
JACKSON'S:

SILK GIMPS, all style.-.
Silk Velvet Ribbons, all colors.
Satin Ribbons, all colors.

ALSO,
Another lot or BLACK CLOTH CLOAKS.

ALSO,
AuoOier lol of WORSTED GOODS,

Nubias, Hoods, Cups, Shawl;', Scarfs, «Ve.
Nov 22

POMARIA NURSERIES.
THE largest and bestWegflÄL.collection of F RUI TJi££$st,jBjflEgT REES ever beforeHM

ijHBB^grown at theseNurseries JR£^S^feS'^i'f now offered for fall and win-'
» Or ter planting, etubracing AP¬

PLES and PEACHES nf all the choice
varieties, including many Southern kinds,
particularly adapted to oar soil and cli¬
mate, from the earliest to tho latest.
Pears, tho largest and best collection in
the South, with new Southern varieties;
standards and dwarfs, of large size, can
be furnished. Apricots and Nectarines,Plums, Cherries, Quinces, Medlars, Ever¬
bearing Mulberries, English Walnuts,
Spanish Chcsnuts, French Hazlencte, rod
amt white: Fomcgranitos, Figs, several
hardy kinds; drapes, all the choice table
varieties and for vineyards: Raspberries,
Strawberry Plants, all the beet, suited tn
the climate
ORNAMENTAL EVERGREEN '., a large

and variod collection, embracing many
new Cypresses and Junipers, suitable for
Cemeteries; Magnolias, Deodar Cedars,
Ac., fine Boodling plants; Roses, all the
best, including tho new French kinds;
Dahlia" of every shade and color; Gladia¬
tors, new French and Belgian; Tube
Roses, Crysanthomunis; Asparagus and
Ilene Radial) Roots; O.Mige Grange and
Macartney Rose, for hedges-plant these
lo protect your Orchards and Vineyards.
.V H. w general descriptive catalogue, con¬

taining all necessary information, in press
and will bo forwarded to all patrons. All
orders should bo addressed direct tome
and will receivo prompt attention.

WM. SUMMER, Agent,
!Ir>7 5 i?lmo Pom;;ria, H. C.

Handsome and Desirable F*:r\*dm'i.
BY JACOB LEVIN.

THIS (Tuesday) MORNING, the 8th inst.,at 10 o'clock, I will sell, bcfure my store,A general variety of household FURNI¬TURE, belonging to a family declininghouso-kooping, among which are:1 complete sot of Cottage Red-roomFURNITURE.
A variety of Cottage Furniture.Hair Heat Mahogany Chairs.Hair Scat Mahogany Sofa.Cana Heat Chaira.
Rocking Chairs.
Extension Table.
Whal-Not, Wardrobe.
Side Tables, Bato.
2 ll and aome Cu rp.« ti.Handsome China Dinner Setts.Handsome China Tea Bete.A variety of Handsome Glassware and.Crockery.
Parlor Stove, with a general variety ofKitchen Furniture, Ac, all oí which willbe sold without reserve. Deo 8 4f

Bacon, Sides, Shoulders, Dry Sidled Sides.
BY B. C. PELXOTTO & SON.

We will sell, on WEDNESDAY MORNINGnext, the '.?th instaut, at 10 o'clock, with¬out reserve,
Kl casca of Dry Suited Bellies.
.I "" Dong Side-.
5 "" Ribbed Sides,2 " Sugar-cured Smoked Bellies.:'. " " Canvassed Hams,li) bl»la. Sugar-curod Unbageed Hams,3,000 lbs. prime Shoulder*,1,000 lbs. C. It. Hides, on aci'i'i i of shipper.2,000 lbs. good Shoulders,
5.0(H) Iba. good Hams,
25 tuba line Lard,
25 baga pr.Imë Rio Coffee,:io boxes Goshen Cheoée,10 barrels Crashed Sugar.io barrels extra C Sugar.Conditioua cash. l»-c 6

Aâministratoî s Saie.
B\" permission of the Probate Court forRichland County, will bo sold, at the"Gadsden Plantation," aoven miles belowColumbia, near the Bluff Road, on MON1DAY, 2!aT instant, all thc personal catateofthe bite .lames S. Guignard on said place,consisting of: Seven MULES Aim HORSE8,.10Head ol' Cattle, Corn, Fodder, Wagons,Piotr», ei<-.
TKRMS.- Under *50, cash -over $50. t'2months'credit with approved surety.chasers to pay for papers, stamps, Ac.

J. S. GUIGNARD,Dee 8Jnfl Adminiatrato>-
Assignee's 8ale.

D. C. PEIXO PIO A SON, AvernoNEES--.
lu re Levin, Davd A Co., of Bichland,

Bankrupts.
BY order of lion. George S. Bryan,Judge of tho United-States Court, for
thu District of South Carolina. T will sell,
on MONDAY, tho 28th day oí DECEMBER
next, within the legal hon:a, before tho
Court House, in Columbia,All that tract or LAND, situate in Rich¬
land District, known aa thu "Frog PondPlace," containing 77 Aerea, moro or less,bounded by landa of David Roberta, E. D.
Gilmore, and others, bolonging to tho
Bankrupt Estate of Levin, David & Co.
Terme cash.

THOMAS J. LAMOTTE.Dec s w:l_Assignee.
Assignee's Sale.

W. T. WALTER, AUCTIONEER.
In tho matter of John W. Falk. Bankrupt.BY order of Henry Summer, Register inBankruptcy, I will sell, in front of tho
Court House in the city of Columbia, onTHURSDAY, 17th December next,«100 acree of LAND, eitnato In Richland
County, known aa tho "Robertaon place, t
twelve miles from tho city of Columbia, onthe Greenville and Columbia Railroad, andbounded On the South by landa of John D.
Frost, on tho Weat hy Broad River and bylands of Felix I'urnipaeed, on tho North
by lands ot' Felix Turnipaecd, and on theEast bv Lever and others.
On tho day following, thc I3th, I will

sell,on the premises' above described,400 busbela COTTON SEED and 2
WAGONS.
THUMS OV SALK.- Cash. Purchaser to

pay tor Btampn and papers.
THOS. \V. HOLLOWAY,Nov 2s tu th Assignee.

HAVINO j ufe t received a wall »elected
lot of choico imported

FRKNCII COSPECTIO NH ,

I will take pleaenre in showing them totho lovera of pure goods. No discount on
them. Neatly put up in boxes, aHd in
great variety.

F K K S li JP 1 O 8 .

New Raisins, Dates. Nuts, of all kinda;Florida Oranges and Lemons, Bananas,Northern Apples, Ac.
JELLIES.

Toys, in endlcaa variety.
CANDIES

Manufactured daily, of pure augur, whole¬
sale and retail.

O H AB ft 8
For Weddings and r»rtios furnished ut
abort notico.V JOHN McKENZIE,

Munufactm ing Confectioner,
Greenfiold'a Row , Main et., Cel., 8. C.
Nov 25

_
Bank Bill and Land Agency.

UNDER Act of Aaaembly, of Septem¬
ber. 1868, all billa of tho Bank of the

State of South Carolina, of *1 or over, and
dated prior to tho 20th December, I860.
«Ul bu FUNDED iu Ronda cf thc State of
South Carolina, bearing C per cent, interest
per annum, from lat January, it pro-
eented previous to thia date; otherwise,
»i,nv .. ;!{>-..,. debarred tho i.;¡v¡lo¿o. àums
to he funded must be in even hundreds.
1 will also buy or sell LANDS or City Lota
in any part d' tho Statu. Parties wishing
to Bell Lands or Lots will givo me particu¬
lar description of their property. Thoito
desiring to purchase) will receivo immediate
answers to inquiries by encloBÍng a post¬
age stamp. Terna moderato.

J. FI8HBB,Form« r President bf Branch Bank, at
Columbia, S. C. Nov 24 Imo

Chester Nursery Garden.
FRUIT TREES, of all description«, for

>? il>'. The v. ry brat early and lat*
Sou'le rn A'ipieaai.d Peaches, Evergreen«,
Roses, Dahlias, Flowering Shrub« and
Viuts, Grenn-hoase Planta, Ac. Persons
who wish to procure Treoa or Planta to
improve their homesteads, will do well to
examine my Prico List, which can bo had
by addressing

W. BLAKE, Nurseryman,! Oct 20 }ilmo Chester, 8, 0.


